Effects of lead time of verbal collision warning messages on driving Moray, 1992; Muir, 1994; Muir & Moray, 1996) and may not likely 88 be ignored or forgotten. However, it leaves drivers only a short time 89 to interpret the hazardous situation and find the appropriate re-90 sponse. The late warning may even disrupt an ongoing braking 91 process. Thus, the probability of collision would be increased. A tri-92 angular distribution of general in-vehicle message usefulness has 93 been proposed (Sohn, Lee, Bricker, & Hoffman, 2008) . The distribu-94 tion indicated that the usefulness of the warning message is im-95 paired if the warning is displayed too early or too late. Accordingly,
96
there should be an optimal range of lead time between early and 97 late warnings, considering the tradeoff between sufficient time to re-98 spond and trust.
99
There are experiments providing important insights into the effects 100 of alert timing in emergent rear-end collision events (e.g., the lead time 101 was shorter than 2.5 s) (Abe & Richardson, 2004 , 2005 , 2006 Lee et al., 102 2002; McGehee et al., 1998a McGehee et al., , 1998b ) and emergent and non-emergent 103 right-angle red-light running events at intersections (e.g., the lead 104 time was between 2.5 s and 5.5 s) (Yan, Zhang, & Ma, 2015) , but other 105 common collision scenarios remain to be studied. In the study involving 106 red-light running events, still, the authors did not control the visual cue 107 so that drivers might be able to perceive and respond to the impending 108 collisions in ahead of the delivery of warning messages. Therefore, the 109 effects of lead time may be confounded by the visual cues in those stud- (Cavallo & Laurent, 1988; Deery, 2000; Markkula, Benderius, 133 Wolff, & Wahde, 2012; Mueller & Trick, 2012; Patten et al., 2006; 134 Underwood, 2007; Underwood, Chapman, Bowden, & Crundall, 135 2002). Additionally, the instantaneous driving speed when the 136 warning message sounded was found to affect driver response to 137 the upcoming collision. According to the laws of kinematics, in 138 order to avoid a collision or reduce the damage due to a collision, 139 the driver with a higher speed has to brake harder than those with 140 lower speed when confronted with the same headway or distance 141 to the collision location. This may put more pressure on the driver 142 and affect the driver's response process (Brown, Lee, & McGehee, 143 2001; Hirst & Graham, 1997; Lee et al., 2002) .
144
The overall objective of this research is to investigate the effects of 145 lead time on a driver's response to various collision scenarios with a lab- 
149
(2008) will be tested with driving performance. The safety benefits of 150 warning messages and measures of the driver response process (Lee 151 et al., 2002) were calculated and analyzed using the experimental data 152 to explore the optimal lead time. would press the brake pedal), there were 40 pieces of random messages 251 not associated with any events in the driving task (e.g., weather fore-252 cast, and news) with similar speech rate and loudness level of warning 253 messages. The average numbers of words in one message were fifteen 254 for both warnings and normal messages.
255
Upon arrival, all participants were first asked to sign a consent 256 document and then complete the self-report questionnaire. After, all t1:1 Table 1 t1:2
Three examples of collision scenarios and the corresponding warning messages. * Distance between the participantand hazard location was calculated on time, and the real value was presented to the participant.
participants were briefed on the operation of the simulator and complet- and distance (ft). These experimental driving data were used to obtain 280 the dependent variables.
281
Three measures described the potential safety benefit of warning mes-282 sages, and three measures described the effects of the warning on the 283 driver response (Lee et al., 2002; Mohebbi, Gray, & Tan, 2009; Yan et al., 284 2015). The potential safety benefit quantified the effectiveness of warning 285 messages with respect to collisions, impact reduction, and collision poten-286 tial. The first one was the collision, which specified whether there was a 287 collision between a subject vehicle and a hazard vehicle. Next was the re-288 duced kinetic energy of the subject vehicle, which specified the impact re- Table 2 ). Collision rate was defined as the per- warning resulted in fewer collisions than did late warning and that a 375 lead time ranging from 4.5 to 10 s brought the greatest safety benefit.
376
As shown in Fig. 2 , an abrupt decrease of collision rate appeared with 377 the lead time getting longer when the warning was relatively late; the 378 rate of such decrease tended to slow down when the warning was
relatively early (e.g., 4.5-10 s) and a slight pick-up occurred when there 380 was an extremely early warning (e.g., 60 s). The results of the Tukey 381 multiple comparison tests showed that collision rate was significantly 382 higher when the controlled lead time was 0 s rather than 3.5-30 s; 383 higher at 1-1.5 s than at 3-60 s; and higher at 3.5 s than at 6 s.
384
Results indicated that there was a significant main effect of controlled 385 lead time on minimum TTC (F(15, 371) = 9.337, p = .000). Fig. 3 showed 386 that the minimum TTC increased sharply as the lead time grew in the be- 
393
All in all, it was found that greatest safety benefits of warning mes- 
405
showed that the mean deceleration was significantly higher when con-406 trolled lead time was 0 s and 10 s than 60 s; higher at 1 s and 4.5 s than t2:1 Table 2 t2:2
The means and standard deviations of dependent variables. 
8-60 s; higher at 1.5-2 s than 6-60 s; higher at 2.5-4 s than 5-60 s;
408
higher at 5-6 s than 10-60 s; higher at 8 s than 15-60 s.
409
The main effect of controlled lead time (F(15, 371) = 3.773, p =
410
.000) on maximum deceleration was significant. As shown in .000, and F(15, 377) = 14.115, p = .000, respectively; see Fig. 6 ).
423
When the warning is early (e.g., 10 s), a considerable increase in 
was no visual cue of any collision events before the onset of warning, 
490
Generally speaking, warnings given too early (e.g., the lead time was Table 3 t3:2
The summary of estimations of the potential safety benefit of warning messages and driver response process. .144
t4:1 Table 4 t4:2
Comparisons between the estimated and measured reduced kinetic energy. 
when the time of headway from the driver to the collision location is 534 shorter than 5 s, the warning message should occur as soon as possible. messages given to the drivers were true warnings in this experiment.
568
However, since drivers were unable to receive the complete warning 569 that was provided very late (e.g., the lead time was 0-2 s), such a warning system (I-DAS) for vehicle safety modelling using ontology approach. International tronic stability control on low friction collision avoidance in a truck driving simulator.
avoidance behavior in a lead vehicle stopped scenario using a front-to-rear-end collision 
